Gullett Elementary
Birthday Book Club

Who and When:

Name of Person Honored: ____________________________________________________

Date of Birthday: __________________________________________________________

Teacher’s Name: ___________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ___________________________________________________________  

E-Mail: __________________________________________________________________

How:

1. In September, return this form indicating your desire to participate in the Birthday Book Club

2. Attach your check for $15.00 made out to Gullett Elementary School if you are planning on choosing a book from the special Birthday Book Shelf

3. Attach a check for $5.00 made out to Gullett Elementary School if you are going to purchase a new hardcover book.

4. At least two weeks before your child’s birthday, come by the library to choose a book from the Birthday Book Club shelf.  (located behind the check out area)

5. If you have any questions please contact Gullett librarian
Ms. Gooch at: 414-2736
or Laura Dooley at: 970-4083

Office Use

Check □  Cash □  Rcpt/Ltr date _______________________

Book Title: ____________________________________________

Date of Assembly: _________________________________